281-208-7114

Dance Works

11 Year Olds
Welcome to our studio!
We are so excited to offer you a fun-filled dance experience with a competitive edge. Our studio classes are
taught by an amazing professional staff. We offer a variety of styles of dance that your child will surely enjoy!
Listed below are the classes available for your 11 year old child. Please note that we offer Showcase &
Non-Showcase classes. When registering, consider if you would like your dancer to participate in the Recital.
If Recital is not an option, try a Non-Showcase class.

Showcase Classes
Monday
Thursday
Thursday

Non-Showcase Classes

6:30-7:30 pm 10-13 yr. old
Jazz/Hip Hop
5:00-5:45 pm 10-13 yr. old
Ballet/Lyrical
7:30-8:15 pm 10-13 yr. old Jazz/Leaps/Turns

Registration for a Showcase Class
$445
This includes your yearly studio registration, your first and last
month's (Sept/May) tuition for 1 class, 1 Showcase costume,
Dress Rehearsal & Showcase participation,
1 Participation trophy, and Showcase T-shirt..
This fee can be paid in 2 installments. Non-Refundable.

Our Showcase will be held at the
Stafford Performing Arts Centre on
May 4th, 2019.
Additional Showcase Costume: $85
Mandatory Dress Rehearsal: These
mandatory dress rehearsals are held the
week of Showcase.
Day of Showcase: Families will be
notified what time the dancers are to
arrive the day of the Showcase. Showtime
is @ 2:30 pm and tickets go on sale at the
studio the week of Showcase.

Monthly
Tuition
1 class/week
$85/month
2 classes/week
$155/month
3 classes/week
$185/month

More information to follow!

*We observe ALL Fort Bend ISD
Holidays & Vacations.*

Monday
7:30-8:15 pm
Wednesday 6:15-7:15 pm
Wednesday 7:30-8:15 pm
Thursday 6:45-7:30 pm

10-13 yr. old
10-12 yr. old
10-12 yr. old
10-14 yr. old

Leaps/Turns
Ballet (BEG)
Acro (L2/L3)
Acro (L1/L2)

Registration for a Non-Showcase Class
$235
This includes your yearly studio registration, your first and last
month's (Sept/May) tuition for 1 class.
Non-Refundable.

Dress Attire:
Ballet: Solid color leotard with pink, black, or tan
tights. Ballet shoes. Hair in a bun. Optional--Ballet
skirt, leg warmers, etc.
Jazz/Leaps & Turns: Solid color leotard or tight
fitting tank. Black hot shorts or leggings. Half-sole
dance shoe. Hair pulled back in a secure pony,
pigtails, braids, or bun. Optional--pink, black, or tan
tights
Hip Hop: Solid color leotard or tight fitting tank.
Black hot shorts or leggings. Tennis shoes. Hair
pulled back in a secure pony, pigtails, or braids.
Acro: Solid color leotard. Black hot shorts or
leggings. Barefoot. Hair pulled back in a secure
pony, pigtails, braids, or bun.

www.danceworksmajesticsstudio.com

